Intuitive Software Makes Programming a Breeze
Tokens are Purchased & Written to Programmer
You Choose Format and Site Code
Serial to USB Converter Required
Read and Verify Tag Programming
Pass/Fail Indicator for Immediate Feedback
Standard Windows Print Interface for Tag Nos.
Tag Programming Database in Excel Format

On-Site Custom Wiegand Programming of Any EPC G2 Tag!

902-928 MHz Field Programmer
Writes 26 bit Wiegand Data
You Choose Tag Numbers in Assigned Site Code
Stock Un-programmed Tags
Stock Private Labeled Tags with Your Logo
Fill Custom Tag Orders in Days
Completely Eliminate Long Lead Times
Provide Your Customers with Unrivaled Service
Differentiate Your Company from the Competition

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and; 2) this device must accept interference received,
including interference that may cause unintended operation. FCC ID: VM7NFC-9221